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THE BULL MOOSE PSLAM OF LIFE.

(From the Springfield Union Rep.)
Tell me not in scornful phrases

That I broke my two-term word;
Promises may go to blazes

I am out to grab a third.

Art is long (and time is skipping
Faster than I like to note),

Specially the art of shipping,
Green goods to the men that vote.

Life is real and Perkins earnest,
And the third term is my goal;

Thinkest thou his coin I spurnest?

Not upon your bloomin' soul.

Lives of Bull Moose still remind us

We can put aside all shame,
If by chance we have behind us

Steel trust gents to back the game.

Let us then be up and Moosing,
With a soul for any fate,

Still attacking, still traducing,
While George Perkins pays the freight,

THE LAST FLY OP SUMMER.
'Tis the last fly of summer,

Left buzzing alone,
All her lovely companions

Are swatted and gone.
Not one of her kindred

Of summer survives,
They've given up, ere now,

Their billions of lives.

I'll not leave thee, thou lone one
To stagger about,

Since thy kindred are sleeping,
I must knock thee out.

Thus kindly I swat thee
Upon thy bald head,

As thy mates, now all swatted,
Lie buzzless and dead.

So thou too must follow;
Fly heaven's thy goal,

No longer to crawl in
The old sugar bowl.

When true hearts are withered,
And loved ones are flown,

Thou must not inhabit
The bleak world alone. —Ex.

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

Rally Song for Campaign of 1912.

Tune: Hold the Fort.
Ho, my comrades! see the voters

Thronging to the polls,
Eager, smiling, earnest, honest,

This way victory rolls.
Chorus.

"Are you going to vote for William?"
"Yes;" the vast crowd laughed
"Yes, we're going to vote for William,
William Howard Taft."

EDWARD CUDIHEE.

"We're jollyfellows like our leader,
Have no use for graft,

And we're marching on to show them
How we'll vote for Taft.

Chorus.

"Man of deeds not words is William,"
And the great crowd laughed,

"We don't need to tell his record,
We'll just vote for Taft."

Chorus.

"The G. O. P. has hung its banners
On the outer wall.

Every man's in line and marching
Ready for roll-call."

Chorus.

"Hold the fort we are coming
Several million strong,

Laughing, singing, cheering, working,
As we march along."

Chorus.

"Are you going to vote for William?"
"Yes;" the vast crowd laughed.

Wave the answer back to Lincoln,
William Howard Taft.

Chorus.

If the voters and taxpayers of King coun-
ty desire to look well to their interest for
the ensuing year they will rally to the can-
didatcy of Edward Cudihee and elect him
sheriff by an overwhelming majarity. That
the readers of The Seattle Republican may
get some idea of the man it is supporting
for sheriff the picture of Mr. Cudihee is

herewith presented. The integrity of Ed-
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ward Cudihee in this community, where he
has lived for the past twenty-five years,

is unquestioned, and he will be votd for by
all shades of political partisians. Rock-
ribbed Republicans are as open in their
support of him as old-line Democrats, and
even Bull Moosers by the scores will give

him a vote. The pass word on the streets
of Seattle at present is, "Do not forget
to give Ed. Cudihee a vote."

What the complexion of the head of the
Democratic party of this state will be is a
matter of conjecture at this time, but we
do know it will not be Black, which should
be a great relief to those members of this
party who hail from the South. The su-
preme court holds Judge Black ineligible
and he now threatens to break into the
supreme court as a matter of revenge.

As a matter of record, the following elec-
tion returns are published:

Congressman-at-large, Republican—J. E.
Frost, 33,178; H. B. Dewey, 28,444; Frank
Hammond, 20,357; John P. Fay, 18,680; A.
C. Shaw, 18,231; Harry Rosenhaupt, 17,700:
Simmonds, 11,072.

Congressman, Ist district, Republican—
Humphrey, 23,833; Rice, 6,500.

Congressman, 2nd district (first choice
only, counting Warburton withdrawing)—
Johnson, 12,297; Van Eaton, 5,620; Rich-
ards, 4,032; Warburton, 2,249.

Congressman, 3rd district —LaFollette,
19,017; Eidpath, 4,913; Shaefer, 3,513.

Governor—Hay, 69,005; Billings, 20,689.

Lieutenant Governor—Hart, first, 16,264;
second, 12,515; total, 28,792; Fawcett, first,
13,566; second, 11,472; total, 25,061; Mc-

Master, first 12,869; second, 11,819; total,
24,706; Coon, first, 11,909; second, 10,539;
total, 22,462; Brown, first 7,988; second,
11,254; total, 19,252; Piller, first, 5,494;
second, 6,896; total, 12,391.

Secretary of State—Howell, 44,100; Fish,
19,428; Kline, 16,935.

Treasurer—Meath, 39,192; Cox, 38,848.

Auditor—Claussen, 45,334; Cromwell, 31,-
--118.

Attorney General—Tanner, 49,876; Dore,
25,193.

Commissioner of Public Lands—Savidge,
first, 20,636; second, 12,979; total, 33,631;
Niles, first, 14,295; second, 14,754; total,
29,059; Leola May Blinn, first, 11,845; sec-
ond, 12,978; total, 24,841; Maud M. Tam-
blin, first 10,484; second, 11,468; total, 21,
952; Upright, first 9,069; second, 10,901;
total, 19,978.

Public Instruction—Mrs. Josephine Pres-
ton, 41,479; Burrows, 39,114.

Insurance Commissioner—H. O. Fishback,
50,158; Schiveley, 31,032.


